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I 



L!L The M~llennium Bridge, a 
footbr~dge across the River Thames 
connecting London's St. Paul 
Cathedral ~v i th  the Tate Modern Art 
Gallerv, opens in June. It is the first 
bridge to be es 
111 100 yeas  

I "resident ~n May 2000, succeeding 
long-t~me leader Bor~s  Yeltsin 
Despite fears of an author~tarian Gas prlces soar across Europe Heavy iaxdtlon pollcles In France and 

1 England cause massve protests and tlansportatoii blockades Both 
-vernments eventually promlse relief 

A Floods in Sorelhclrst Asia are A hLtlm Cliprtsn trawls Is A A sable mr ~ a r q i q  skim A Pm&M SlobJan 
r a n d  by days of peundlng rain. ia Audi'i Mr l -koWhaf f ioa in  
rurlli~m am forced to [ears mait r fmd,  
hemas and m e  than a thmsnU MIIlw A M W ~  tfiaa 1@ m e ~ k  
peaple die in the rsgion's m s i  nn boaM. I iommiAlph 

I ~ W ~ ~ I I ~ I Y ,  

FLASH 
President Clinton makes a last- 
ditch effort to broker a Middle East 
peace deal before his term ends 
in January 2001 by drafting a plan for 
leaders of both Israel and Palestine 
to review. Israeli Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak and Palestinian Yasser 
Arafat agree to review Clinton's 
proposal, but no deal is signed 
before month's end. 

Australian 
street artists 
called "Strange 
Frurt" perform 
gravity-defying 
feats around 
the world. The 
performers float 
above the aud~en 
on 15-foot 
fiberglass poles. 

A Singapore Airlines jumbo jet 
crashes during takeoff in Taiwan, 
killing 81 of the 179 people on board. 
In a blinding rainstorm the pilot uses 
the wrong runway and collides with 
construction equipment. 

!i! Canada mourns the death of former 
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau, who 
served the country for nearly 16 years. 
Trudeau, who was 80, is remembered 
for his flamboyant style and his 
commitment to keeping Canada a 



i n  A i l g i~s t ,  the Russ~an  r ~ i ~ c i e a r  submaril le 
Kuisk s ~ n k s  t o  the bottom of the Barenis Sen FLASH 

AlDS reaches epidemic proportions 
in  southern Africa. Leaders and 
citizens throughout the world 
conduct a massive educational 
campaign on World AlDS Day 
December 1 to teach people abou. 
the disease that is  k i l l ing 6,000 
sub-Saharan Africans each day. 

h3 "> 

Uganda is  struck by an occurrence 
of the deadly Ebola virus that is  
linked to more than 100 deaths. 
The outbreak is  traced to a Gulu 
woman who died in  September 
and whose body infected other 

Tv~o hundred North arid Soirth 
Koreans separated froin faii?iIv 
members since the 1950-1 953 
Koreari war reilnile in A~rgust.  The 
i o i~ l - aay  v~s i ts  are a goodw~l l  gesture 
by both countries' leaders. who [net 
for the first t ime in June. 

ujUgt h president in nine pars. PlssMant Vlcente Fax, of the Ha#onal 
B- M i ~ i r n  %hd Hasan pwmim Action Pa*, is eIg6tdd prsaSknt 

weses an @sthated $5.5 billCan to bring p e w  a d  smmic of Wlaxico in Jolly, emldhrg the 
h damsgw and Mlk mom &an r a c ~ v q r t o W ~ ~ .  ItwKuI~nal Ravolsdiomry Party's The meetsno is th/ IargeJt @athertn~ 
20,0110 people. 7l -yew reign. of world leadm ' histwy. It 



- ,. ;orest fire 

s In the weste 
states, fo 

I A Summer air travelers w a l  out A Illegal dO~n10ading and missing A The Womn's Mutrum: An A Many brands of taco shells and 
some of the worst flight delays on computer tapes threaten the security Institute for the Future opens in corn chips are pulled from store 
record. Bad weather and heavy air of the Los AQmos nuclear weapons Sqtember in Dallas. The museum shelves and mtaarants after a 
traffic cause delays that reach a lab in New Mexico. Several profiles 3,000 remarkable consumer group detects traces 
watt in June, when only 66% of workesp at the lab are penallzed Ameriean women and features of genetically modified corn not 
the flights prrivp. nn time. for mishandling nuchar secrets. more than 20 interactive exhibits. approved for human sonsflmption. 



fi On December 4. 2000. the U.S. presidency remalns in 
l i n~bo  as both Florida and New Mexlco offic;als recoiinl FLASH 
ballots to determine \ r~hc \b~ill w ~ n  tiie:r spate's u1ec;orai 

-, 

votes. I\~\IJ Mex~co goes to Gore Ulti!natel~v. Biish \wns 
Florida ~fi/llich gives hirn a i~c':to\?; \\!ictorly. 

On election night, several TV 
networks prematurely declare Al Gore 
the winner in Florida, only later to 
reverse themselves, twice. The 
fiasco confirms many Americans' 
distrust of polling and early "calling" 
of elections. 

111 urle UI 111s  rat duties as President- 

r;! In the closest pres~derlt~al eiecticli 
elect, George W. Bush norn~nates 

in more than 100 years Republ~can 
Colin Powell to be Secretary of State. 
The four-star Army General becomes 

George W Bush of Texas beats 
the first Afrtcan-American ~n h~story 

Democrat Al Gore from Tennessee 
The race s n  t d e ~ ~ o e d  ui l t i I36 da s $ to serve In this role. 

atter the popular electlot- vihrn 
Florida s hotly contested 

Di';~@- 
\\& 

25 electoral votes are awarded to Busri 



A In July, Stephen King shakes up A In a Guatemalan jungle, A Internat appliallses that provide A In 2000, more than 200 animal 
the publishing world by releasing anhmlogitts uneovar remains of an rrwfing and mai l ing  mpabilitbs species join the lberhn Lym on the 
one of the Ibst online b o b ,  7'he ancient Mayan palase. wet than make thair way to h e s  aR$ sERoals. Wwld Comna t i~n  Unien's L id of 
Plant. More than 150,IfN copies two h tba l l  fields, the parlace is om The d w h s  0#ppr less e @ W e  Threat8181d Species. Their adman 
are downloadad the fiM weekrt of fhe largest ever discovered. IRtMet acwss to consumem wRhoul brings the warEd total to 11,046 plants 
$1 per chapter. horn mmputpso. and animals havtng Umtened status. 

Paleontologists identify a new 
species of dinosaur from fossils 
found in northern Italy. The 
26-foot-long, meat-eating 
Saltriosaur is one of the world's 
oldest dinosaurs, dating back 200 
million years. 

Scientists are forced to rethink the 
traditional definitions of a star and 
planet when 18 massive planet-like 
bodies that don't revolve around 
a sun are discovered in the Sigma 
Orionis cluster. 

e to the 
lnternatlonal Space Statlon for ~ t s  
flrst res~dents Amer~can astronaut 
B~l l  Shepherd and 
cosmonauts llve o 
for four months st 



fi Wireless devices that send 
real-time personal messages 
between users become the latest 
commiln!catrori craze The "~nstant 
!messages can be typed wr~t ten or 
spoken rleperid~rig on the brarid 
and devices cost less than $100 

In 2000 both Honda ancl Toyot; launch gas-electr~c 
hyb r~d  cars Operated by a battery sowered electr~c lnotol 
and a gas-run engine the hyb r~ds  get up to 70 ~ n ~ l e s  per 

FLASH > 

qallon on the h~qhwav  and release lnlnitnal emissions New Internet doma~n names are 
created to lessen the load on the 
old .corn standard. The new names, 
slated for use ~n mid-2001, include 
Info for general use, .biz for 

businesses, .name for Individuals 
and .pro for professionals. 

Scientists complete a rough "ma 
of the genetic code that makes 
a person human. The map wil l  a i  
~n the detection and prevention o 
cancer and other illnesses. 

A PI- unveilsthe " Space Tsl@seop@ A Computer 
WsbRmote, a imW built for use &and Univenfty rn 
with Yhs Ifitsrast. Uses can surf their design and build 

but$n 
r 
PWW. 



w w -  
w m  tk? 

Health offshoot covers soor- 
, school,  relations: 

30ys face I 
- - 
lips and 
growing up. 

V Techno pants, as functional as last 
year's cargoes but with cleaner lines and 
nylon fabric, are popular with teens. They 
come in  a variety of colors and feature 

zippered legs and 
pockets, toggles and 

ylon drawstrings. 

A American Heritage, among other A Pleather, a synthetic fabric A Laser eye surgery becomes an 
publishers, releases new dictionaries, that looks like lather, comas increasingly accepted alternative to 
capturing the language of our in  an array of colors and prints eyeglasses and contact lenses as 
compufer-sawy cutture. "Dot-com," and is popularized by celebrities the technology continues to improve. 

-4 - -  - 
I, I - 

ted States, representing 1 
the online population 
reenage girls are the 
owing user segment. 



David Youno-Wolff~PhotcEd~t 

A Companies like Estee Lauder, A Stick-on crystals and gems A Mail-order clothing pioneer A 'Personal TVs" by TiVo and 
Origins, Hermes and Blistex begin become popular fashion accessories Lands' End introduces "scan wear." ReplayTV allow users to control 
to market products in portable for teen girls, accenting the face, The technology captures customers' live TV by pausing or rewinding 
single-use packets. Products include neck and shoulders. body measurements, and allows and to record their favorite shows 
nail polish remover, scented wipes, users to virtually "try on" clothing without having to set a VCR timer I hair conditioners and moi6yrizers. when orderinq via the Internet. or purchase videotapes. I 



"The Slms," 
Duter v~deo game called 
tlch stmulates the l~fe of 
.~tly, develops a fanat~cal 
teens Players create the 
gutde them through 
e, furn~shtng ~t, f~nding 
nnlng a fa in their 
iness. 

L! Jim Carrey stirs up trouble in the 
town of Whoville in an adaptation of 
'he Dr. Seuss classic, How the Grinch 
;tole Christmas. The Grinch, which 

opens in November, is the highest 
grossing film of 2000. 

0 at the Cedar Point amusement park 
e has a 300-foot drop and trave ) 

CBS Photo Archive 

A Wdhe F!tfm@, stawing Robert A In Jwly,G8Slaunshes"BIg huther," A UPW's weekly w r i es  "WWF A In Desember, CastAwayis 
De Niro and Ben Stiller, opens in a reglrtg-based &ow in which 10 Smackdown!" sfawing professional , starring Tom Hanks as a 
Octobsr. The movie wins Favorite people share ICvhp qua- for three wrestler The Roek i s  the network's crash victim stranded on a desert 
Comllay Motion Pictun, at the months until all but one a m  voted most-watched show in 2000, with land for four years. For his near19 
Paople's Choioe kwgrds, and De Nim out. Viewes can monibr mnteelants 7.3 mill ion viewars. k - m a n  performance Hanks wins 
e m  a l3olden f ibbe m ina t i on .  24ff on the show's Web dte. Best Actor at the Golden 61obe8. 

I n e  r~ rs t  big hit in 2001 is 5 
fhe Last Dance, which open- 
January. The teen romance, 
starring Julia Stiles and Sean 
Patrick Thomas. earns close to 
$50 million in its first two weeks. 

.'ay If Forward, a movie based on 
the idea of oerformino random 

Mission: lmposs~ble 2. The May 
release is summer's btggest box-offic 
draw and 2000's second-highes 
grossing film, earning more tha 
$21 5 million. 

Ch-r~ers camp outside acts of kindness, opens in October 
electronics stores to starring Haley Joel Osment, 
secure the long-awaited Kevin Spacey 
Sony Playstation 2, which 
goes on sale in October 
in limited quantities. The 
new version allows users 
to listen to CDs and watc 
DVD movies in addition t 



a Popu!ar television series prompt the introduction 
of board game versions. "Survivor" and "Who Wants 

In November, illusionist David 
Blaine is encased in ice for 62 
hours in  New York's Times Square, 
assisted only with air and 
water tubes and a catheter. Blaine. 

national TV. survives th 
requires hospitalization 

household name with the release - of Gladiator. The epic f i lm wins 
k- a Golden Globe Award for Best 

Drama as well as an acting nod 

A NBC'S "Will 81 

hemine named Nlax. 

II The year's hottest TV show is CBS's 
"Survivor," in which 16 contestants 

compete for a million dollars by survivil 

LOUT;S*&-F +! million on a tropical viewers island tune for in for 39 the days. final More episode. than 

Based on its success. CBS launches a second 



anlo the 
)w is 
1Tv 

A 'N Sync's 1Vo S$Jrgs&tWkd A Pop star BjGrk wins IVrm's A Maw Gray wins MTV's Best New A Lee An11 Womack wins the 
beromes the topgelliig album of Bfeakfhrwgh Video Award for 'All Artkrt in a Video award fat her hit Cowntry Mudc Asweiation's award 
2000 wifh 10 million units sold. The Is Full of Low." The tcelandic single "I Try." Gray is also nominated for Best Single with "I Hope You 
laad single "Bye Bye Bye" wins three newcomer is also nominated for a for three Grammyr. Dance." Wontack atso reeelves 
MW awards and meives a Grammy G ~ l d e ~  Globe and a Grammy for several Grammy notniitations. 
nem t n a h  for R e m i  of the Ysar. her music in Da~eer tn Ure Dask. 

sic." In December. she 
director Guy Ritchie in a V 

artist Samantha Mumba 
s the music charts in 2001 



Starfish and the Hot Dog Flavore, The Beatles begin 2001 atop the 
Black & Blue all break the Billboard album chart with the 

album 1. The CD sells more 
than 5 million copies over the 

Sisqo, a member of the R&B 
band Dru Hill, goes solo in  2000. 
The singer tops the singles chart 
with "Incomplete" and "Thong 
Song" and takes home awards 
-om Billboard and the American 

.Ausic Association. 

A MllPs "Total R q u e s l  Live," A Faith H I  atid fim MgQmw A Pink is on 
whil a l l m  viewem to vate for , to oellwplt cmwds on thair Saul 2 Soul new arliSs 
their tamrib music vEdaes, tour. Hill a d  M&w win tile Country W't TWe 
continues to gain populadty. Music ~ i a t l o d k  F~m118 a#d Male million ce 
Heot! Qmn Daly lmornm ma V m l i  of tAg Year, making f)lBIR the sons a n  
o f ~ y s 9 r ' s ~ f a c s s .  ~ E M I P l , t O w i t m i n t B e m a ~ .  



A Bobby Labonte wins the 2000 A The Houston Comets b ~ t  the A In the 2001 Orange Bowl, the A Australian Karrie Webb is named 
NASCAR Winston Cup, hB fit@ after New Yark Liberty to win the 2000 underdog Oklahoma Sooners defeat the LPGA's Player of the Year for the 
eight years on the circuit. labbnte WNBA championship. The win is the Florida State Mminoles 13-2 to second time in a row. Webb wins 
and his brother Temy, winner of two Houston's fourth in a row, and win the National Championship. It seven mles in 2009, hluding the 
previous Winston Cups, are the first star Cynthia Cooper is named the is Oklahoma's firat title in 15 years. U.S. Women's Open in duty, and Ws 
brothers to win Wes. finals MVP. an earnings record of $1.8 million. 



, . . .$ s ;fi‘u t i ~ ~ ~ i , i 2 , ~ b ~ ~ ~ w  r FLASH > 
iTi T i e  Las A~igeles Lakers w ~ n  tlie i\lBA 
cirai i ip~onst~ip tne francnise's f ! is i  in 1: year:; The racing world is  stunned when 

NASCAR legend Dale Earnhardt Sr., 
a seven-time Winston Cup champion, 
is  ki l led on %he last lap of the 
Daytona 500 in February 2001. 
NASCAR does not retire numbers, 
but car owner Richard Childress 
said he wil l  never again race 

The Lakers beat the ind:ar>a Farc is  111 yam? srx of 
the finals C ~ n t ~ r  S h a i ~ ~ i r I ~ i ~  O Ri~n l  is iiaiilrri IVI\IP 

+ C' 

Earnhardt's black No. 3 c 

Xtrerne Football debuts i n  Februarl 
2001. The game cotnbines 
conventional football rules w ~ t  
some of the mayhem of professional 
wrestling. Eight teams play i n  the 
I R R ~ I I P ' S  first seasnn 

C 

!i! In Jurie the New Jersev % *& 
Devlis win their seconrl Stanl r i  
Cup ~n SIX sensons hy ciefeati!:~ yt 
defsndlng ci iarnp~on Oailas Stars % 
foirr gaiiiec to two I ~ I  Ine !!rials 
Scott Stevens I~vins the Coil11 
Smytne Trophy for pcstseasorl kAVP 



vintage '70s entry. Prlnce and two 
other contest f inal~sts appear on 

Fred Rogers, host of the children's 

h ~ s  tenn~s shoes for the last trl 
when his tinal new ep~sode alrs 
August 2001. Rogers will continue to 
work on Web sites. books and specla 
museLlrn projects. 

A To observe society and learn A Runner Marla Runyan, who is A England celebrates the 100th A In October, Slovenian climber 
about himself, New Jersey native legglly blind, becomes the first U.S. birthday of the Queen Mum, mother Davo Karnicar becomes the first 
Brett Banfe, 18, takes a one-year Paralympian to compete in the of Queen Elizabeth, in Aueugt. The person to ski down Mount Everest. 
vow of sileme. He communicates Olympics. Runyan p l a m  8th in the beloved Mum becomes the eldest Kanricar's two-mile descent down 
by e-mail, faeial expmssisns and 1,500-meter run at the 2080 Summer living royal in the history of the the world's highest mountain 1 
b u s i m  eards. E a r n  in Sydney, Australia. British Monarchy. takes five hours. 1 
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